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SLEEPING OUT OF

DOORS IN IE
SUMMER IK

!l Is ( ood Com men Sense and Rapidlv
Growing in I'avor Tliruuhaut

the Country.

Kleeping outdoors is mote than a
fad. It i.s common sense. The h.bit

f ! pinir tutd'rs during the heated
day? of Mirnmcr is one that i; rcpidly
riowinp- - in all of lhe larger cities, un-

til nowadays there is scarcely a pood
huu.-- e built that does not have a tleep-- u

port h v provision's for one in con-

nection with the rejrular be 1; oom j. If
the city man, with short hours and
cm pa rati vely light physical lal.or.
can sleep outdoors to advantage, all
ihr-- rr.oie will the farmer l nefit hy it.
Ifis hours of labor in the summer are
1( i:Lrer and more strenjjou.. He has
less time for sle?p and recuperation
for the ret day's iabor. He must ret
the ia-ge- possible amount of rest in
his sleeping hours in order to do his

At nijrht. while at sleep, the body
d' es the repairing ar.d rtl uildin.tr of
jr wcin-oa- t muse and stores up

ecr'.--v for the fiKure -- in other words.
u.:c'.s up tne credit in in? oariK

against which it can check the fol-1ov:?- :,t

day. It is du-i- ng these hours
l s'vtp that the should be sup-

plied with the most who'.-i.'om- air.
People who work all day in poorly
ventilated factories and ( fTkes and
ur:d'--- r other unsanitary' conditions.
mLi.'t inevitably, socr.er or liter, show
the effect scf such surrounding's; but
if they spend most of thair cher
hours n the open air, it frees far to-v.a- id

mitijr?tin,j ".he bad effects. The
rcvirse is likewise true. The man
who sleeps every nir;ht in u hot bed-r- e

om or with poor ventilation does
not rest as well, ar.d his sleep is not
so refre-Hr.- g, a?:d the body suffers in

'.sequence. If he spends his wak-ir.- ir

hours out in the open air. as does
the fa: mer, the had etfects are not so
i! .ice-.ble; but if in addition to being
outd'wr all day, be would sleep in a
well er.tilated bedroom in cool

and sleep outdoors through
th-- - summer, he would erjoy more

i'rf-;-ou- s health, his sleep would be
n.orr- - refrehinr and restful, and he
v. ouM be better enabled to meet day
b day the problems and the duties
t h:. come to him.

l lvei yone is familiar with the splen-c- i
l physical re.-jH-s that follow a

can. i ing trip or a month spvnt in the
woods or mountains, living in a tent
or Part of these good results of
cour.-- e come from a change of work
an-- a of scenery, but a very
!;'.!j.'f rrcportion of the pood comes be-

cause under such conditio!!.-- we live
o itd'.ors practically day a id night.
Sleeping outdoors is recomrr ended by
eery reputable I hysician in all cases
of king trouble ami ii many other dis-ca- es

where the vitality is reduced to
:i b .v point. People who tike coils

f i n .1 that outdoor sleeping ren-
der- them largely immune. The vari- -

: r.etvous troubles, insomr ia, etc.,
arc often overcome by xkepi:ig out In
th;- - open air. It is now well known
that fre.-- h ai" has wonderful curative
powers. an:i that the effects are large-
ly augmented if the fresh air is ob-

tained whii3 one sleeps.
A well known physiean recently

wrote: "We started to sle-.-- outdoors
la t summer and liked it so well that
we did not move into the house until
January. We will move Lack to the
tent in April. It has been a delight-
ful summer. We awake from sound
sleep greatly refre.-'he.-- j fr' 'a the night

in the cool air. o. could not
me to sleep i.r the h ; du;ing

".h? heated seaso.;. My as.iily has

:'" enjoyed better hea' h, and we
ait. diute it all to sleeping Iti trie onen
id,-- I I ;: ; r r: 'c i ild; to a
)'!. ber of my patients, who nave de-.- 1

d a great deal of br:i'f.: from it.
It - a valuable aid to the cure of dis-:- ':

s well a .5 alro being a pre-
ventive."

S'eeping outdoors. is a habit that is
ras iy acquired. All that i.; necessary
is to spend a few of the hottest nights
und- -r such comfortable circuristances
rrd then return to the house for one
night and note the difference. In the

one doesn't sleep so soundly,
he doesn't rest so well, he is not so
refreshed. Six and one-ha- lf hours of
deep in the open air is equivalent to
seven and a half hours indoors. The
person who once comes to know the
sound and refreshing sleep that comes
to the outdoor sleeper will never again
b - ratified to swelter in the average
sr.mmer bedroom. Occasional y there
is a bedroom with windows ard doors j r

o all sides, so that the ventilation is
good, but it is very rare. More often
the farm bedroom contains but a sin-
gle window-- .

The screened porch, of course,
t

makes the ideal slimmer bedroom. For
a two-sto- ry house, with all the reg-
ular bedrooms upstairs, the handiest
place for the sleeping porch is also on
the second story. It can be built over
the roof of the jKirch, or if there is
no porch convenient, a scaffold can be
run up from the ground, and the
sleeping porch can be built on this. It
is not absolutely necessary that the
outdoor porch be roofed. In stormy
we:ther one can move back into the
horse. A canvas covering; can be pur-

chased for a few dollar?, and it will
make a very rood roof and wlil shed
water. Any tent-mak- er who has the
measurements can make such a cover-
ing and fit it with eyelets so that it
can be rolled down and buttoned fast
in stormy weath and rolled up and
out of the way on clear nighi.s. . A
ponh on the second story does not
need to be screened, as mosquitoes do
not bother except near the ground.

A side porch on the lower floor can
easily be converted into a sleeping
porch. Screens can be fitted, or. lack-in- s:

these, a light framework built and
covered with mosquito-ba- r.

Lacking a porch, an ordinary tent
piuhed in the yard makes a splendid
sur.-me- bedroom. A regulation wall
tent 1(1x11' feet can be bought com
plete at about $14: one 12x11 sells for
around ?18, and one 14xl(; sells at $2(1.

A compartment tent with from two
to five rooms is also part of the stock
can led iv everv tent factory. A two- -

room compartment tent can pur
chased new for about .2-ri- ; a three-roo- m

compartment for In the
three and five-roo- m compartments the
center compartment can be used for a
sort of living room or dining room,
with bedrooms opening off each side.
Used tents can often be purchased rt
considerably lower figures than those
given above, and will answer every
piratical purpose.

A tent is hot in the daytime unless
pitched in the shade, but it cools off
quickly at night. If there, is some

convenient to the hou-e- , pitch
the ter.t there, and let the children
arid the women folks spend the hot
aft"-noon- s out in the cool draft that
will circulate through the fent on the
hottest days. A floor in the tent will
add considerably to the comfort and
pleasure, but it is not absolutely nec
cssp.ry; but unless floored, a tent i

damp in rainy weather.

HAVE PROVEN A SERIOUS

INCIDENT AT IHE PERKINS

"rf"Ti Weilnesrtav'f PnYesterday an incident occurred at
the Ptikins house that in it was fur-ni.-l.-

not a little amusement for the
residents there. In the rear of the
building is a well which is some thi: ty
reet deep and has as a general thing
some four feet of clear sparkling wa-

ter in it. Yesterday, in an unguarded
moment, the cover of the well was
left open and an adventerous hen
mounted the curb and in her explor;
tion fell into the open well. This was
noticed by some of the neighbors and
an alarm sounded in order to effect a
rescue of the hen. A voung man who
is engaged i:i looking after the wo. 1

around the hotel volunteered to bring
forth the hen from the well, and
rta.ted to descend into the well by
morns of a well rope, and when a lit
tie over half way down the rope broke
and the young man hurriedly joined
the hen in floundering around in the
water. A ladder was finally procured
and by getting up on this, as well as
with the assistance of one of the
boarders at the hotel, the hen and the
boy were both rescued from the deep
and the oniy damage done was a
severe wetting. As soon as the hen
leached dry land safely she proceeded
to tay one large, fine egg. the first in
several months. It required several
hou-- s to draw all the water out of the
well, but it is now as good as ever.

Wheat Looking Fine.

f'nim Wed nesda v's Dally.
V. hile the Purlington's weekly crop

and soil report issued Monday
showed winter wheat to be far bene.
than normal in all sections, this re
port adds, "the ghost of last year
He.-sia- n fly seems to be causing some
arip'-fhensior- in southeaster! Ne
braska, but it is too early to know
what, if any, damage will be done."
Conditions for plowing have been
excellent during tb.3 past week, and
that for small grain is practically-complete- d.

The most promising wintei
wheat reports come from Merrick,
Eutler, York, Thayer, Nuckols, Red
Willow and Furnas counties.

Fine Plants.

Pansies, 3c each; Tomatoes, dab-- l
age. Peppers and Egg Plants, lc
ach. Sweet Potatoes, 30c per 100.

Prices postpaid. C. R. Shall,
College View, Neb. and

in

Paints and Oils, Gering & Co. no

E. F. GRAY, NEBRAS-

KA PIONEER ATTOR-

NEY, PASSES AM
One of the First District Attorneys

:f the State and Father of Mrs.
Y. A. Robertson of Tlds City.

E. F. Gray, dean of the Dodge
County Bar association, died early
Sunday morning at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. E. O. Jones of Sioux
Falls, S. D. The body will be brought
to Fremont this afternoon on the Uur-iir.gt-

at 3:"0 o'clock and taken to
the Masonic hall, where it will lie in
state. Tuesday afternoon at 2::;U

o'clock the funeral will be held under
the auspices of the Masonic order and
a Knight Templar escort. Burial will
be at Ridge cemetery. Members of
the Dodge County Par association, of
which Mr. Gray was for several years
a member, will act as pall-bearer- s.

Mr. Gray was forced to give up the
practice of the legal profession about
a month ago owing to He
closed up his business affairs and left
Fremont for Sioux Fails to make his
home with his daughter. He realized
that he had but a short time to live
when he left and bade good-by- e to
his many friends. He had been a suf-

ferer with an affection- of the throat
lor several months.

Mr. Gray for nearly half a century
had been a conspicuous figure in court I

rooms of this district. His tall,
gaunt figure. his white hair and
beard, his ashen face, gave him an
:prearance that was striking. He

possessed a voice that was peculiarly
dry and firm that served to punctuate
his earnest attitude. Withal, he had
a giaee cf manner that was charming
and a bearing that commanded the
highest respect of all that met this
interesting banister of an early day.
who carried the rugged practices of
ihe pioneer practioner into the mod-

ern court. His legal ability was
great. Pes bans no other lawyer in
N"ebiarka possessed a keener, quicker
ense of law than did E. F. Gray.
For 4S years Mr. Gray had been

a conspicuous member of the legal
fraternity in Fremont and Dodge
county. He came to Fremont from
Idaho, where he served as district at-t- ei

noy for the territory of Idaho be-

fore that, state was admitted to the
union. He wrote the criminal code
in u e in Idaho at the present time, j

Mr. Gray was attracted to the Cali
fornia gold fields in 18.d). The fol-

lowing year he went to Idaho where
he studied law while a member of a
surveying corps, lie was admitted to
the bar in Eoise, Idaho, in 1Fo2.

Mr, (i ray's coming to rrcmoni
dates back to 18'?7. While a resident
of Poise he decided to visit his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gray,
among the rdoneer residents of John
son county. To make the trip from
Idaho to Omaha Mr. Gray went by
boat down the Columbia river, by in
steamer to the Panama canal, across cn
the isthmus by rail and then by boat
to New York City, where he took a
train for Omaha.

For a third of a century he oc
cupied the same t.uarters for office
in the Farmers arid Merchants Na
tie nal bank buihimg. lor one term
in IfOl he was city attorney fo
Fremont. Mr. Gray served as dis
trict attorney for this district from
18d7 to 1873. While serving in thi
capacity he made the trips from one
court to another on horseback. Mr.
Gray was a member of the constitu dry
tional convention of 1871. Since 1871

he had given his entire attention tc
the practice of law. i the

He was a native of Wayne county. has
Pennsylvania, where he was born
January CO, 1S37. In 184fi he came
with his parents to Rock county. Wis '.o
Savon years later he removed to
Minnesota, where he resided for six
years before leaving for the west. He ly
was married to Miss Marietta Halle- -
baugh, of Falls Citv, in 1808. who
with three daughters, Mrs. E. O
Jones of Sioux Falls, S. D.; Mrs. W til
A. Robertson of Plattsmouth, and tot
Miiss Vesta Gray of California sur
vive.

Two of the conspicuously handsome
homes of Fremont were built by Mr
Grav and occupied for periods by
himself and family. One of them is
the present Stoddard home at Sixth Hp,

and Clarkson and the other stands
near the end of Nye avenue. Fre and
mont Tribune.

Take Care of the Children.

Sold
A lingering cold, distressing corgh,

leepless nights, a raw, inflamed
throat lead to a run-dow- n condition in
which the child is not able to resist
contagious diseases. Foley's Honey stone

Tar is truly healing and prompt new.
action. It relieves coughs, colds, south

croup and whoojiing cough. Contains brick
opiates. Sold everywhere. see
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Dandelions Very I'lei.tiful.

The crop of dandelions this year
to be the best for sevetal sea-:.(n- s,

and desrdte the efforts of the
householders, there are millions of the
any golden blooms scattered through-Vi- t

the lawns of the residents of the
city. Theie has been many remedies
: ugge.--.te- that are calculated to rid
one of the dandelions, but the more
warfare that is made on them the bet-

ter they thiive, it wfjld seem, and
about the only way tli-.-.- can be got-
ten rid cf is to dig them up by the
roots and haul the j lants away.

1
IN PLATTSMOl TH

FORTY YEARS AGO.

One of the Early Floods.
We have already recorded that ex-

ceedingly .heavy rn:n. accompanied
by wind and lighti ng, prevailed in
this region during . .: :ui:r v at: I . ion- -

d:.y uigtits, nut i uvsttav night, or
rather Wednesday mor-nlng- capped
t4.e climax. Between : ' and 1 o'clock
t commenced puring down in

sheets of water. We litver saw such
a rain and began to think thut Frank

or rison va tne o?., ersible man
In town, for he had a hoat most ready
to save himself and Squire O'Neil.

Of course the creek which g

th?ough the town i;.-e-

rose Lig; got on it- - c ir at this in-

tern;, erate display of the elements,
and rushed around on a jamboree that
had not been equaled slr.ee the fa
mous wasnout i.'Hi (teiage ot tt:e
Ir oks House sevc al years ago.
Gieat sections of sidi w.iik were wa-h-c- d

out on Washington avenue, sweep-i- t
g down by How land's shop, it was

rr.et by the currents down Sixth street
and Vine from Fifth west. It
brcke the doors of P: Schildknecht'r
ttal.de in and rusrVd throvrh the burn.
Outside, in his lot it to-- e everything
to pieee: took ofl" the sidewalk abov
and below the house; demolished the
fences near' the creek; we bed out the
entire curbing and run.td the h;.nd-fom- e

yard the doctor had taken so
much pains with.

Over on the other ro.'r r. P.iilv .V(.

vine s .nc:Is'-m- tre. ait all i.:o'.c!i
by the debris thrown auaiii.-.- t t.'icm:
the yard was flooded, get den r ::el
and sweerdng on d- n tre wa
covered the rear of all the 1 on
Yin" between Fifth, n 1 Sixtl
"u'.baildir.g lodged again uml r th
end of the Saunders hou-- e in t'i- cul
vert there and hnekwatereu cery
tp;n.

Ii swept through Filz'-rrel-

stable, carried o.T two cows ar i it i

said tumbled them thrown the cu

vert on .Mam street, wnere td?y an
nerently climbed i:p the bank
Waterman's lumber yard. It d,-)-

the store cel.ars cn .'ian street, . h:-- y

ock's place, the hotel basement and i

the Temperance Id ud hall rai
over the tab'es.

Mr. Shryock's hog3 were wash?
r.vay. a wagon of Fitzgerald's cr.rrie
:nroi:eh the culvert 'on Main and los

the Missouri. All the outbuikling
the creek are gone, great ston

and chunks of brick wa1! from the
hotel lay scattered d"wri the creek.

In the country, reports say, the
grain i down hod, and co'n broken a
good deal. Wheat may come tin. but
oats and barley are nearly ruined
Svch persistent and violent rains were
hardly ever known before. Pad wadi
outs are leported on the line of the
railroad and at Lovisviile and South
Bend. Co'd water is undoubtedly
good thing as a beverage, but as
floating medium over what should be

land it is to say the least a moist
unpleasant body. Later The reports
from the country continue to show

grain badly damaged. The storm
been very extensive.

IJiIry Nevili s cow stood m water up

breathe. Two of Mr. Gregory's
hoers are gone for, good: one came
back. Mr. Shryock's hogs eventual

returned.. All the morning :r.

spent in cleaning cellars and dry;n
furniture by those on Vine and rear cf
Main streets. Jim Grace lay abed un

the furniture began to float, when
liking so much cold water, he

bounced out.

Our "JITNEY" Offer This and 3c.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
enclose with five cents to Foley

Co.. Chicago, 111., writing your name
address clearly. You will receivt

return a trial package containing
Foley's Ilcr.ey and Tar Compound, fo:
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kid-
ney Pills, and Foley Cathartic Tablets

everywhere.

For Sale.
Keystone Hay Loader and a Key

Side Delivery Rake. Almost
(,an be seen at liaustrom farm,
of this city, near Mockenhaupt
yard. For further particulars

John Gcder.

iiII 1G OF

BARBARA WORTH"

HHf, M 3

In the better class cf theatrical of-

ferings of the present day, not only is
a high o.der of merit expected from
the presenting actors, but the rising
small degree of expectancy on the
part of regular theater-goer- s in the
matter of scenery. In "The Winning
of Barbara Wortdi," which comes to
t'ie Parnie'e theater Monday evening.
May .', the producers have excelled

former efforts in the way of mas-riv- e

scenic splendor. To those who
a;e familiar with Harold Bell
Yv right's great book from which the
play is made, it will be easy to ap-

preciate the opportunities effeied the
prouueers lor magnificent stage

acUs. The prologue shows a
vast desert s''ene, after a sand-stor-

in which the parents of Baibaia
he.-- , e lo. t their lives. The
act of the ilav shows the citv

o-- Batba before the flood, and the
Ia:--t act shows the same city after the
food.

8HIEF OF POLICE BARCLAY

MIKES HIS FIRST ARREST

Yesterday afternoon Chief of Police
Pa: clay made his first arrest, when
he rov Tided up Charles Duffey and O.
Andrews, two floaters who had drift-
ed into the city, and placed thtm in
the city jail. The men, with several
companions, had been ho'ding high
revel at the spring r.ear Happy Hol-

low and were well "lit up" with large
and copious drinks of red-ey- e and
were unable to give a clear state-
ment as to their actions, but the ap-

pearance of the eve of one of the
pa: ties indie ! that they had been
-- t.vrjng a small reproduction of the
vVi'!ui mi!!, as the right
"iarnp'' of Andrews was in a state of
wreckage as though someone had
hung i.re on him; This morning the
men were brourht before Judge
Archer to have justice meted omt to
hern, and they explained to the court

that peiahps they might have been
dr,;.king some and did not remember
.dearly the-- r actions, but they felt a
e:dl to move to other sections of the
curr.try. one desiring to return to

Iowa, while Duifey, who is a chimney
sweep by profesrion. desired to hie

himself to Geneva, Neb. The judge
den ided that they would add nothing
to the city ard accordingly let them
go on their way. and they were escort-
ed to tire Burlington depot by Mr.
Barclay and lost no time in shaking
he dust of Plattsmouth from their

feel.

If you check up the number cf bot-le- s

used you will find Foley's Honey
n:l Tar in greater demand than any
ther cough medicine. It is safe,

prompt and effective for colds, croup.
Hoarseness, bronchial coughs, throaj
'.rouble and la grippe. It contains no
opiates and is the preferred cough
medicine for children. Sold every-
where.

Wall Patier. Gering & Co.

(

'

The above cut shows you an out
ing style shoe that is a cracker-jac- k

"or field wear. Made in brown mule,'
skin - bellows tongue, (to keep the
dirt out) low heel, single sole. Ab-

solutely solid leather, izts G to 1 1.
by

2.00 per pair

cizcr S!;o3 Company
on

Parcel Post Paid

Concrete' Work Guaranteed!

We could not do that if we were not sure every time
we do a piece of concrete work that it is done right.

We Know How

or we would not take a chance on rebuilding our
work. We know how to mix concrete and how to put
it in, and every job we handle is there to stay.

Silo, Water Tank, Water Storage

Tank, Walls

all built by us under an absolute guarantee to be
of first-clas- s material and woikmanship and we stand
back of it.

Come in and See

if you are thinking of building anything this year. We
have a number cf new ideas about building that will
interest you.

Ju?.t south of Post office on Fifth Street.

Concrete Construction Co.,
Plattsmouth, -

AGENTS WANTED.

MAN OP WOMAN of good character
in each town to distribute free
goods as advertising; experience
unnecessary; references required;
S'J.r a week to start. Address Hud-

son King & Co., Dept. 17 H., 9

South Cliton Ft., Chicago.

Don't use harsh physics. The re-

action weakens the bowels, leads to
chronic constipation.1 Get Doan's
Eegulets. They operate easily. 2fc
at all stores.

A package containing children's
hose and underwear was left at the
Plattsmouth State bank. Owner may
have same by calling at this office and
paying for this advertisement.

Sell your property by an ad in The
flice.

Paints and Oils, Gering & Co.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF NEBRASKA,
Cass County, ss.

In County Court.
Im the Matter of the Estate of John

Peter Keil, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given to the credit-

ors of said deceased that hearings will
be had upon claims filed against snid
estate, before me, County Judge of
Cass County, Nebraska, at the County
Court room in Plattsmouth, in said
County, on the Sth day of May, I91.f,
and on the Sth day of November, 191.
at 9 o'clock a. m. each day for exam-
ination, adjustment and allowance.

All claims must be filed in said
court on or before said last hour ef
hearing.

Witness nj hand and seal of said
Countv Court, at Plattsmouth. Ne
braska, this 7th day of April, 1915.

( Seal ) ALLEN J. BEESON,
County Judge.

4-- 1 2-- 4 wk

NOTICE TO C REDITORS.

STATE OF NEBRASKA,
Cass County, ss.

In County Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Archi

bald M. Holmes, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given to the credit

ors of said deceased that hearings will
be had upon claims filed against said
estate, before me, County Judge of
Cass County, Nebraska, at the County
Court room in Plattsmouth, in said
County, on the 10th day of May, 1915
and on the 10th day of November
1915, at 10 o'clock a. m., each day for
examination, adjustment and allow
a nee.

All claims must be filed in said
court on or before said last hour of
hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of said
County Court, at Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, this 10th day of April, 1915.

(Seal) ALLEN J. BEESON,
County Judge.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
.LIQUOR LICENSE.

In the Matter-o- f the Application of
Henry II. Wiedeman for Liquor
License:
This is to certify that Henry II.

Wiedeman, of the Village of Green
wood, Cass County, Nebraska, filed a
petition in the office of the village
clerk on April 13, 1915, as required

the statutes of the State of Ne-

braska and the ordinances of the Vil-

lage of Greenwood, to sell malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors for the
coming: municipal year, in the build-in- jr

situated on lot No. 277 fronting
Second street, in said village.

C. E. CATJFEE,
Villar.e Clerk.

April 13, 1915.

I

;

Us

Nebraska

i Tin-- : nmv coi iit or tiii:'Ol NT! u- tss, m:iihak.In tlif matter of I lie estate of Ix-lila-

Sfliwnl, efHNtrl :

Noliff of I 'inn I Srlllrmml.Notice i.s dereliv iriv-- n to all itfrgonq
inteit-Me'- l that on the lav of
March. A. 191 Charles K. Schwab,as thf executor of the lat will aixl

of IiHIlah Schwah,
fileu his petition in this court, togeth-er with I, is lirial account . Rklr tintthe same he Hpj.roveil anl nlloweil, anJtl.at the reshlue in his hiirois he ilistri-Ittiu-- d

to such jietsons as are l,v lawentitled thereto, and allepes that theonly heirs and legatees of said deceas-
ed are lis follows: John Si'liuuh,Sarah M. Mason, Samuel Schwah,.lames Schwah, Charles Schwah,and the heirs of a deceased son. An-dre-

Klla Schwah, hfs widow,and Nellie Schwah and Xen.i Sehwuh.Tl.at a hearintr will he heard upon
the allegations of said petition andupon said final account ut the oflice ofthe 'ount v .Judxe. in the Court Hoiife,at J "In t tsmou t h, Cass Countv. Nehtas-k.- i.

on the t'fith, dav of April. A I)..
1M.1, at ten o'clock. A. M. and if noohiectjons or exceptions thereto Is filefl
before said time the praver of saidpetition will he trranted.I'ated this 1'Kth dav of March, A. .,
I'.'l... Uv the Court.

AUXX .1. HKKSOV.
County .ludir.l:.YI.S & r:om:i:TSON. .Attorneys.

IVOTICK TO CltKDITOHS.
State of Nebraska,

Cass Count v.-J.-

tiii: cot'.ntv rorr.T.In the matter of the estate of ARnthaSt u II, deceaHed:
Notice Is hereby plven tlmt the credi-tors of paid decoutsed. will meet the ad-

ministrator of nald estate before theCounty .ludg-- of Cass county, Nebras-ka, at the county court room Jn thecity of J'lattsmouth. in paid countv onthe 2nd dav of April' 1 91 5 and th 2rdof Serternber. !9ir,. at JO o chwlc a. m .each tiay, for the purpose of presentingtheir claims for examination, adjust-ment and allowance.
Six months are allowed for the cred-itors of the said deceased to presenttheir claims, and one vear for the ad-

ministrator to settle snld estate fromthe I'nd day of March, 1S15.
Witness mv hand ami the seal of paidCounty Court at J'lattsmouth, Nebras-ka, this l'4th dav of Kehruarv. 1 si 5(Seal) ALLEN J. BKKSnX,

P. O. P WYE It. Attorned"'11' J"dee'

m:w;l noticcIn Ihe Iitri-- t Court mt t mmm Count?-- ,

Nelrnka.In Hie Matter of the A ppl ication ofWilliam K. Moore. Guardian of theJ'erson and Estate of John JO. Moore.
1 for lave to Sell IlealEstate.
Notice is hereby piven that. In pur-

suance of an order of the Honorable
.In tries T. Ilecley. judre of the districtcourt of Cass Countv, Nebraska, madeon the :.Cth day or Ajiril, A. 1. J9J5, forthe sale of the real estate hereinafterdescribed, there will be sold at public

ndiie to the hlR-hes- t bidder for cashlit the front door of the court house inthe city of J'lattsmouth. In said countv,on the 1Mb dav or Ma v. .A. J . 11.".,
t ommeticin? at the hour oT I p. in., saidwill be oiien for one hour, the e:

described real estate: The N 2
'. of the SV and lot N. ?,. In theSV J of the SE '4 of section twentv-r.v- e

(IT. . in township eleven !!. of
u.riEre thirteen 13l, in Cass Countv,Nebraska.

.Hated this 2Cth dav of April. A. II.Ifl"- - W. J JIOnliK.Cunrdian of the Estate or John E.
Moore. Incompetent.

.J. E. IiorGLASS, Attorney.

IV C'Ol'XTV COI It T.
STATE OI- NEHKASKA.

Countv of Cass, ss.
In the Matter of the Estate of John M.

Mefsinirer. Sr., leceased.To All l'ersons Interested:You are hereby notified that therehas been filed in thin court the petitioncf Henry J. Meisinper, allt-erm-e thereinthat the said John M. Mcislnerer. sr.has departed this life, leavinpr an In-
strument to be his lastwill and testament, and pravinK- thatsnid instrument be allowed and i.r. hill
ed as the last will and testament of thej;aid deceased, and that Henry J. Mel- -
sintrer, J. CJ. Meisinerer arid John M.
Meisintrer. jr.. be appointed executorsof said estate.

That a hearincr will lie had upon saidpetition and purported will before thiscourt at the Court House In the City of
J'lattsmouth. In said Countv. on the 2LM
c'.av of May, 1S15, at one o'clock P. m.

That all objection, if anv. must lie
filed on or before said day and hour of
t:earinc

itness my hand and the ea! of the
Countv Court of said Countv this 3rdday of April, 1915.

tseal) A LI. I.N J. r.EESOV.
County Judjre.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Louis Obenrouch will take notice

that on the 31st day of March, 1915,
M. Archer, a justice of the peace, of
Plattsmouth, Cass County, Nebraska,
issued an order of attachment for the
sum of $40.00, in an action pending
before him, wherein Adolph Wesch is
plaintiff, and Louis Obenrouch is de-

fendant, and that property of the de
fendant, consisting of one-quart- er of
beef, one meat rack, one roll of paper
and one smoke house, has been at-

tached under said order. Said cause
was continued to the 17th day of May,
1915, at 9 o'clock a. m.

ADOLPH WESCH, Plaintiff.


